AWARDS
Saturday and Sunday Event Winners
All Around Cowboy and Cowgirl (Each Division)
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday

Gates Open: Noon
Check-Ins: 4:00pm-8:00pm (See your State Rodeo Secretary to get wrist bands and pay fees if not paid online)
Saturday

Open Arena- 6:00am-7:00am
Mandatory Student Meeting- 7:30am
First Perl- 9:00am (Event Winner Awards immediately following performance in the arena)
All-State Social after the performance (time permitting)

Sunday

Open Arena- 6:30am-7:30am
Cowboy Church- 8:00am Bleachers
Second Perl- 9:30am (Event Winner and All-Around Awards immediately following performance in the arena)
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Entry Fees:
High School and Junior High

Timed Events: $31 /event
Rough Stock: $6S / event
Tumbleweed - K-Sth Grade - Saturday ONLY
Timed Events: $20 / event
Rough Stock: $SO/ event
Insurance: $10 /contestant for the weekend
Overnight Parking: $20 / trailer for the weekend
Wrist Bands: 2 FREE Wrist Bands per Contestant
Additional Wrist Bands:
Friday Night Check-In: $5
Purchased at Gate on Saturday or Sunday: $10/day or $15 for weekend (children under 5, free)
COWTOWN RULES
- Gates will open at 12 noon on Friday, please do not come earlier (gates will be closed at night, but not locked)
- All Parking with trailers will be in the back field
- Portable Pens/Tape Fences are limited to MAXIMUM of 12'x12' per horse
- Parking only perpendicular to road (truck must face road, no parking long ways)
- All trash is to be put in cans or dumpsters and manure spread out
- Campfires are not permitted
- No horses allowed in lower parking field
- No hookups or stalls available
- Curfew is 11:00pm
RODEO GROUND RULES
- All times are unofficial until verified after the rodeo
- ANYONE (Contestants, Parents, Trainers, Coaches, etc) near gate, bucking chutes or in arena must be in full western attire
- Contestants must wear back numbers at all times
- The arena will only be open during the scheduled open arena warm up times, during the rodeo, and during cowboy church. When the rodeo is over, the arena and stands are off limits
- Only the contestant and one handler will be allowed to go up to the gate. Once your run is over, you are to leave the area to make room for other contestants
- No spectators behind the bucking chutes
- Access to the bleachers is through the main gates only (not by arena gate)
- Grand Entry each day. All contestants asked to participate (rough stock riders on foot in front of bucking chutes)
- Gate call time limit in effect. Disqualified after 3rd call
- 60 second maximum time limit for Tumbleweeds/Mavericks/Cinch division
- No schooling. If contestant goes off course, must exit arena immediately
- Left and Right Side for Goat Tying
- All ropers must help run their cattle out of the arena
SMARTY "SHORTY" RAFFLE
- See table for Smarty "Shorty" roping dummy raffle. Tickets are $5 each. Drawing at rodeo on Sunday.
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Thank you,
Becky Clanton
NJHSRA Rodeo Secretary
856-469-5899

